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10 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:13 &5:49pm Monday through Friday
15 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:15 & 5:10pm Saturday

January 13-18, 2020

Monday & Tuesday: On Mondays and Tuesdays WIHS Journal, Anissa Porticelli will be 
speaking with Dr. Jeffrey Reynolds. He’s a medical doctor, he also wrote a book. It’s 
called “ Be A Rock: Discovering a Firm Foundation for Life.  On these broadcasts, he will 
share how God has changed his life after growing up very wealthy, going to the best 
schools. After all of that, he realized he was empty. That is when he had a personal 
encounter with God. He will speak about how you can build a solid foundation found in 
Christ. You can hear these broadcasts 3:15 AM, 12:13 PM, and 549 right here on live and 
local WIHS!

Wednesday: On today’s WIHS Journal with Gerry Williams, you’ll find him out and 
about, looking in on Trail Life USA. It’s program of Christian development for young men 
wishing an alternative to Boy Scouts. Ralph Wynn is a local adult participant leader in 
East Windsor. Gerry found Ralph at a local farm and asked about how this newer 
program for young men K-12 began and how it differs from a program drifting away 
from earlier principles. The WIHS Journal air today at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm 
here on WIHS Middletown—It’s News & Public Affairs!

Thursday & Friday: On today’s WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer, you’ll hear the 
challenge a Christian believer may encounter in standing up for their faith, even in 
settings you wouldn’t think would be a problem. Dr. Robert Lopez is a professor of 
English literature who’s been discharged by two different universities for refusing to 
stop testifying to the sin of same-sex attraction. One of the schools is secular campus, 
the other a seminary. Hear about it all on today’s WIHS Journal. It airs at 3:15am; also at 
12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS Middletown—Good News 4 Connecticut!

Saturday: On today’s WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer, you’ll hear the latest update 
on where the Connecticut General Assembly appears to be headed as the next session 
begins in February, but there could still be another special session in January. Legislative 
Democrats believe they have enough votes in the state House of Representatives to 
pass a measure imposing tolls on trucks driving on selected highways within the state. 
Republicans continue to voice their opposition to any tolls on any vehicles in the state. 
From the Yankee Institute for Public Policy, investigative reporter Marc Fitch will draw 
on his contacts with state government to project what could be coming. The WIHS 
Journal airs today at 3:15am; also at 12:15 & 5:10pm, here on WIHS Middletown—Good 
News 4 Connecticut!


